Product Overview
The Motorola MXv4 makes it easy for your customers to enjoy their Home Entertainment Experience. The MXv4 controls up to four different IR-equipped Video and/or Audio devices. Your customers can easily program the MXv4 to control the devices that match their entertainment component needs. With a simple push of the on/off button, users can quickly select the specific items they want to add to the MXv4 control library.

With its sleek, piano-black finish and its ergonomically placed buttons, the MXv4 takes style to the next level. From form to function, the MXv4 is a remote for the sophisticated consumer. The in-home entertainment experience is driven by the remote control; the MXv4’s elegant design lets your customers begin their experience with a bang.

Features at a Glance
- Controls up to four devices
  - Set-Top Box
  - TV
  - Blu-ray/DVD
  - Audio
- Universal IR code database for Americas
- UEI SimpleSet
  - Includes the most popular TV brands
- Simplified three-step setup
  - Code Search
  - Volume Lock
  - Video Input Lock
  - Channel Lock
- Full DVR/VOD controls
- Custom logo
- IR learning
- Full LED backlighting

Highlights
- Easy to use and setup
- Control 4 IR devices at once
- Sleek, stylish design for the modern home
Effortless Setup

**UEI SimpleSet for Top TV Brands:** Set up the MXv4 for popular TV brands in three easy steps.

**Step 1:** Press and Hold SETUP until the mode key blinks twice.  
**Step 2:** Press the TV Mode Key  
**Step 3:** Press a Digit Key to select your TV brand

Simple Code Search: Program the MXv4 for any brand in three easy steps by following the setup instructions, which are printed on the battery door and in the manual.

Volume Lock: VOLUME CONTROL functions are unlocked to all devices, but can be locked to TV, STB, or Audio with a fast, three-step process.

Video Input Lock: Prevent accidental input switching on other devices by locking the VIDEO INPUT controls to a single device.

Ease of Use

**Less Keys, Less Confusion:** The MXv4’s streamlined design provides a simpler user interface compared to a typical 60+ key cable remote control.

**MODE LEDs:** The MXv4 includes LEDs under each mode key, so the user is always aware of what device the remote is currently controlling.

Simple to Support

**Less Keys, Less Confusion:** With UEI QuickSwap, one remote control SKU supports up to three different STB configurations. A simple key-press combination quickly sets the remote to one of four pre-designated STB configurations.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>587429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>Polished ABS/PMMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Translucent Keypad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>Each unit is individually wrapped in polyethylene bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Each unit ships with one manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Units per case: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Mechanical: 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk-screen printing: 12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>Two AA Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmit Range</td>
<td>Direct line of sight: 50 feet (15 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 degree angle: 20 feet (6 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Length: 7.6 in (192 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width: 2.3 in (58 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depth: 1.2 in (30 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>